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Nonlineartransportbehaviorsarecrucialforapplicationsinelectronictechnology.Atthenonlinearcritical
turning point, the nonequilibrium states cause rich physics responses to environment. The corresponding
study in this field is crucial for physics and industry application. Here nonlinear conductivity in
charge-ordered (CO) LuFe2O4 has been demonstrated. Remarkable resistivity switching behavior was
observedandthegas-sensingpropertycanbereversiblytunedbyasmallalternationofpartialpressureand/
or chemical components of the environment. These facts allow us to use LuFe2O4 materials as a sensitive
chemical gas sensor in technological applications. Careful analysis of the gas sensing process in LuFe2O4
suggests a novel sensing mechanism in sharp contrast with that discussed for the conventional gas sensors
which depend fundamentally on surface chemical reactions.
I
n past decades, the precise detections of environmental gas components have gained great importance in a
variety of fields, including those of combustion control, food preservation, instrumentation of experiments,
biology, medical engineering, and industry
1. Conductometric sensor have been investigated intensively
recently due to their simplicity, low cost, and small size
2,3. On the other hand, the nonlinear current-voltage
(I–V) character and switching of resistivity states in charge-ordered (CO) systems have been found under a
varietyofenvironmentalconditions,suchasmagneticfield
4,stressfield
5,electricfield
6andwithirradiationbyX-
rays
7, respectively. We herein report our discovery of the remarkable gas sensitivity of resistivity in the charge/
spin frustrated LuFe2O4 which shows a remarkable charge-stripe order at room temperature
8. Our experimental
measurementsofLuFe2O4inagaseousenvironmentofO2,He,Arandvacuumoftengiverisetovisiblydistinctive
transport features. In particular, remarkable switching behaviors of the conductivity are found above the thresh-
oldvaluesinassociationwiththefield-drivenCOmeltingorcollectivemotionsofchargestripes.Thisgas-sensing
property can be reversibly tuned by a small alternation of partial pressure and/or chemical components of the
environment.Thesefactsdemonstrate thattheCOLuFe2O4materials couldbeusedaschemicalgassensors with
afastresponseandasubstantiallyhighersensitivityatroomtemperature.Insharpcontrastwiththeconventional
conductometric semiconducting gas sensors which depend on reversible interactions of the environmental gas
with the surface of the materials
9,10, the gas sensitivity of LuFe2O4 is found to be in correlation with the nonlinear
conductivity influenced by the environmental gases.
Results
InordertocharacterizetheessentialtransportnonlinearityinthelayeredLuFe2O4crystal,wefirstperformedour
resistivity measurements on a number of single crystal samples along the relevant directions. Figures 1a and 1b
show the current density-voltage field (J-E) curves obtained from a single crystalline LuFe2O4 sample for the
current flowingrespectively parallel (Elc)and perpendicular (E// abplane) tothe c-axis direction,illustratingthe
presenceofvisiblenonlinearJ-Echaracteristicsalongthec-axisandwithintheabplaneinaLuFe2O4crystal.The
nonlinear behavior in each measurement can be clearly recognizable as a clear anomaly cross the threshold
electricfield(Et),theEtingeneralappearataround60 V/cmand10 V/cmforEparallelandperpendiculartothe
c-axisdirection.Accordingtotheempiricalpower-lawrelationofI~kVa,thenonlinearcoefficientsofthesingle
crystal can be estimated to be about 200 and 30 for the I//c and IHc directions, these coefficients depend
moderately on the current density used in transport measurements.
It has been commonly noted in previous investigations that visible alternation of resistance state could be
triggered in a number of the CO systems
4–7. Our recent experimental investigations reveal that the nonlinear
conductivity in association with CO melting in LuFe2O4 is extremely sensitive to the environmental conditions.
Figure 2a shows nonlinear J-E behaviors taken from a well-characterized polycrystalline samples upon exposure
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transitionofelectriccurrentyieldsavisiblenonlinearconductivityat
a threshold electric field, or corresponding threshold currents for
eachcurve.Themoststrikingphenomenonrevealedinourmeasure-
ments is the notable divergent behaviors above the threshold, dem-
onstratingtheexistenceofatmosphere-dependentJ-Echaracteristics
in the CO LuFe2O4 material. It is also noted that the sample in a He
atmosphere shows a relatively high threshold current and a larger
resistivity in comparison with the data obtained in O2 and Ar atmo-
sphere.AccordingtotheresultsshowninFig.2a,wecanestimatethe
threshold current values for LuFe2O4 under different environmental
conditions as: J 5 0.5 A/cm
2 for vacuum (,10
21 Pa), 0.7 A/cm
2 for
O2,and0.9 A/cm
2forHe,respectively.Moreover,itisalsonotedthat
the gas sensitivity depends strongly on applied current in experi-
mental measurements, i.e. the larger electric current is used, and
the bigger difference appears in data of the resistivity. This feature
is also recognizable in Fig. 2b which shows a series of resistivity
curves under different measuring currents above threshold value
from0.3 A/cm
2to3.0 A/cm
2.Thismeasurementwasfirstperformed
onaLuFe2O4sampleunderambientconditions,andthentheO2was
pumped out to lower the chamber pressure progressively to 10
21 Pa.
The remarkable effects of electrically driven non-linear resistivity
and visible resistivity changes with alterations of the O2 partial pres-
sure are plainly illustrated.
Though there is no uniform definition for the gas-sensor sensitiv-
ity now, we can use the ratio of SR~
Roxy{Rvac
Roxy |100% to qualitatively
illustrate the sensitivity in our measurements. According our experi-
mental data shown in Fig. 2b, SR depends strongly on the applied
electriccurrent, forinstance, itisestimatedtobe,37.8%and 72.7%
for J 5 0.3 A/cm
2 and 3.0 A/cm
2, respectively.
In order to understand the gas sensitivity in correlation with the
charge order in LuFe2O4, we have checked the temperature depend-
enceoftheresistivityswitchinginthetemperaturerangefrom295 K
Figure 1 | Current density-electric field (J-E) curves of LuFe2O4
measured at room temperature: (a) nonlinear characteristics of the
single-crystalline LuFe2O4 with the applied electric field parallel to the c-
axis; (b) J-E curve of the single crystal with electric field perpendicular to
the c-axis. The arrows denote the threshold electric fields for nonlinear
conduction. In the insets of (a, b) the log-log plots obtained numerically
from the corresponding J-E curves are also shown.
Figure 2 | Resistance switching character of LuFe2O4 at room-
temperature. (a) Nonlinear current density-voltage field (J-E) behaviors at
differentatmosphere.Pulsedvoltageswiththewidth200msandinterval600ms
were used. Vacuum of about 0.1 Pa was obtained by a mechanical pump. (b) A
series of resistance curves under different testing current from 0.3 A/cm
2 to
3.0 A/cm
2. Current is continuously applied on sample by four probe methods
for resistance testing. (c) Resistance curves at different temperatures from 295 K
to 520 K between vacuum and argon under testing current 0.3 A/cm
2.I n s e t
shows details of R(T) curve at 440 K and 520 K respectively.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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LuFe2O4 sample can be safely heated to high temperatures above the
charge ordering transition temperature (Tco <500 K). As shown in
Fig. 2c, the switching of resistance state occurs when the sample
chamber is pumped from argon to vacuum below 440 K, suggesting
the environmental condition plays important role for the resistivity
switching. This switching feature gradually disappears as the tem-
perature rises to the CO transition value (Tco<500 K) above which
LuFe2O4hasacharge-disordered statewitharelatively highconduc-
tivity. These facts demonstrate the presence of an essential correla-
tion between charge ordering and gas sensitivity in present system.
In Fig. 3 the reversibility of the resistance switching in LuFe2O4
is discussed. We performed experimental measurements on a
sample in the O2 chamber. Decrease of oxygen pressure by pump-
ing out the O2 from the chamber to vacuum leads to a rapid
resistance switch into low resistance states; then when the O2 is
reintroduced into the chamber, the experimental data switches
reversibly to higher resistance state. Figure 3 shows a series of the
experimental results as the surrounding chemical components
was cycled between vacuum (ƒ0.1 Pa) and O2, illustrating the
remarkable resistance switching and high gas sensitivity for
LuFe2O4 at room temperature. It is clearly recognizable that a
rapid and reversible change in the resistance oscillates in res-
ponse to the alternating environmental pressure. Similar resistiv-
ity switching behavior has been also observed by using the
LuFe2O4 single crystal samples, demonstrating an essential bulk
property of gas sensitivity instead of effects from surface or grain
boundaries as commonly discussed for the conventional gas sen-
sors. Besides, measurements in oxygen environment often show
some additional complex changes, which are believed to be con-
nected with the interstitial and/or deficient oxygen atoms in the
layered LuFe2O4.
Considering the notable effects of interstitial oxygen ions on both
microstructure and transport properties of LuFe2O4, we have also
examined the changes of microstructure in association with non-
linear transition by using in situ TEM observation, which could be
also important for understanding the sensing mechanism in present
system. Figure 4 clearly shows the superstructure modulations in
correlation with charge order and oxygen order as discussed in our
previous investigations
11. Following the increase of applied electric
field, the superstructure spots in the diffraction pattern gradually
become invisible and disappear as illustrated in Fig. 4b. Based on
our TEM experimental data, we estimate that the threshold electric
field is approximately 45 V/cm. After the external electric field is
removed, the CO satellite spots in the diffraction pattern re-emerge
in the same crystal but the superstructure from oxygen order
shows clear irreversibility in a high-vacuum column of TEM.
When the sample was placed in air for more than 24 hrs, the
superstructure spots of oxygen order appear again as showed in
Fig. 4d. These facts suggest that certain microstructure features in
present system also vary under the applied current, and their
reversibility could also be important for technological applica-
tions of gas sensing materials.
Discussion
The gas sensing process and fundamental mechanism for the gas
response in the CO LuFe2O4 as essential issues were also concerned
inourinvestigations.Basedonlocalizedelectronvariable-rangehop-
ping (VRH) picture
12, the electric conductivity in the CO mate-
rials could be enormously sensitive to the modification of the
Figure 3 | Period of resistance change when switching atmosphere between oxygen and vacuum regularly. The testing current is 0.3 A/cm
2. In the
differentregionsdividedbydashedlines,theO2
aistheoxygenregionwheresamplewasplacedinitially; P
aistheregionofpumpingtovacuum;O2
bisthe
region of introducing oxygen again; P
b is the region of re-pumping vacuum.
Figure 4 | The in situ TEM electron diffraction patterns taken along the
[1–10] zone axis direction. (a) The diffraction spots in circle and
rectangular is charge ordering and oxygen modulations respectively. (b)
The charge-ordered (CO) state and oxygen modulations disappear when
applied electric field is larger than Eth (,45 V/cm). (c) The CO state has
recovered after the applied electric field is removed while the oxygen
modulations fail to reappear. (d) The CO and oxygen modulations
reemerge when the sample is placed in air for more than 24 hrs.
www.nature.com/scientificreports
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ition occurs above the threshold value, the melting of the CO state,
togetherwith thecollective movement ofcharge stripes, canresult in
a strong electron-phonon interaction which contributes the Joule
heating effect. Though the Joule heating could not change the essen-
tial feature of nonlinear conductivity, it indeed can induce visible
alterations in the resistivity as discussed in our previous work on
LuFe2O4 materials
13. In the present study, LuFe2O4 was exposed to
variablegaseousenvironments,andthethermalequilibriumstatesof
samples depend mainly on thermal balance between Joule heating
and thermal diffusion.
Iftheappliedcurrentdensitydoesnotreachtothethresholdvalue
to trigger nonlinear conductivity, no clear gas sensitivity can be
observed in our measurements. On the other hand, if the applied
current is larger than the threshold value, nonlinear conductivity
depends strongly on temperature and the thermal equilibrium.
Because the thermal conductivity/diffusion coefficients of gases are
different for O2, Ar and He, alternation of the composition and
partial pressure of gases could lead to certain changes in the thermal
equilibrium, which sequentially yields a visible change in resistivity
asrevealedinourexperiments.Underaconstantappliedcurrent,itis
expected that the higher conductivity/diffusion coefficient of a gas
should result in a bigger resistance state, which is in a good agree-
ment with our experimental data. For example, the conductivity
coefficients for He
14,O 2
15 and Ar
16 are 156.7, 26.3 and 17.9 mW/
mKat 300 K (1atm), respectively. The corresponding resistances are
847.7, 641.8 and 587.7 ohms in these gas environments under a
constant testing current density of 1.5 A/cm
2.
Carefulanalysisofthegassensingprocesssuggestsanovelsensing
mechanism based on the thermal conductivity/diffusion coefficients
of environment gases in stark contrast with the conventional gas
sensors that depend chiefly on surface reactions. Moreover, in situ
TEM observation suggests that certain microstructure features in
present system also are sensitive to the vacuum environment, and
their reversibility could also be important for technological applica-
tions of gas sensing materials.
The experiments on other CO materials also reveal very similar
sensitivity phenomena as shown in supplementary materials. These
observations open up new prospects for finding new functional
applications and understanding interesting physics in CO materials
and other nonlinear materials.
Methods
Thewell-characterizedLuFe2O4polycrystalandsinglecrystalsamplesusedinpresent
study were synthesized by a conventional solid-state reaction
8. Polycrystalline sam-
ples of LuFe2O4 material were synthesized from stoichiometric mixtures of Lu2O3
(99.99%) and Fe2O3(99.99%) under acontrolledoxygen partialpressure atmosphere
usingaCO2-H2mixtureat1200uCfor48 hours.Inordertoobtainthesinglecrystals,
the polycrystalline LuFe2O4 power was heated up to 1620uC in a platinum crucible
andthenthemeltedsolidwascooledto900uCatarateof1uC/min.Thetypicalsizeof
the polycrystalline sample used in our measurements is 23531m m
3. A ther-
mocoupleascommonlyusedinpreviousstudieswasattachedonthesampleholderto
detect the temperature, and an additional thermometer was attached directly on the
sample for certain measurements. Silver contact pads with a radius of ,1 mm were
depositedonsamples.Currentdensity-electricfield(J-E)curvesandtransporttesting
were obtained by the two-probe and/or four-probe methods with a Keithley 2400/
2611Asourcemeter.Inordertoprotectthesamples,acompliancecurrentof200 mA
was used during the testing of nonlinear J-E curves. Transmission electron micro-
scopy (TEM) investigations were performed at room temperature on a Tecnai F20
(200 kV) double-tilt TEM holder on which the in situ observations upon applied
electric field can be performed.
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